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Existing
● Ethiopia

○ National OA policy adopted by the Ministry of Science and Higher Education of Ethiopia 
(MOSHE) in 2019

■ Mandates open access to all published articles, theses, dissertations and data resulting 
from publicly-funded research

■ Encourages open science best practices - DMPs for researchers, FAIR data,
■ Aggregates research outputs in National Academic Digital Repository of Ethiopia (NADRE)

● South Africa
○ First draft of open science policy discussed in stakeholder consultation meeting in February 

2022
○ Mandates OA for publicly funded research processes and outputs, includes data acquired or 

generated by public funds.
○ Proposes establishment of a “national forum” to promote best practice in open science, 

incentives for researchers to publish OA, in open-access journals.



In preparation
● National Open Science Roadmaps - work been done in various countries across Africa at different stages - 

Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Ghana, Lesotho, Mozambique, Nigeria, Somalia, Tanzania and Uganda

● Côte d’Ivoire - Working groups on Policy, Infrastructure, and Advocacy/Promotion/Funding and capacity 
building established to work towards Open Science action plan

■ The UVCI Open Science Institutional Policy proposed as basis for policy WG

● Nigeria - Discussion with TETFund R&D standing committee to include Open Science elements into the 
National Research and Development Foundation (NRDF) bill.

■ AfricaConnect3 shared REN Repository Infrastructure project providing national platforms underpinning 
these efforts

● WACREN & National Institute of Informatics (NII) on Weko3/Invenio  

● Uganda - Compilation a national Open Science infrastructure inventory of needs and requirements
■ Drafted and discussed Open Science policy, Data Management Plan templates and a national Open 

Science Roadmap with recommendations.
■ Deployed a national repository for publications and data; Have established national working group to 

drive agenda 
■ CUUL signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Uganda National Council for Science and 

Technology (UNCST) to enhance dissemination of Ugandan research information and data, Open 
Science policy and practices.

■ Hosting Open Science advocacy meetings and conducting an Open Science readiness assessment.



Related activity

● LIBSENSE Regional Policy Development Workshops
○ Collaboration between regional research networks and university associations to implement 

UNESCO recommendations at campus level
■ Complements National Efforts; OS Leadership programme on campus; Research 

assessment reform
■ Recent meeting in Abidjan attended by research and innovation stakeholders from 11 

countries in the region.
■ Compendium of OA/OS policy case studies produced for workshops includes 

recommended checklist for universities implementing UNESCO recommendations 
https://zenodo.org/record/6467301#.YotaHpPMK3I

● https://libsense.ren.africa
● https://africaconnect3.net
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Key European policy initiatives for Open Science
• Horizon Europe – all research open
• European Open Science Cloud (EOSC) – building infrastructure for 

open and FAIR research
• National Open Science Initiatives are following due

• European Research Era – renewed with 20 policy actions
• Enable Open Science, including through the EOSC
• Reform the Assessment System for research, researchers and institutions
• Bring Science closer to citizens
• Establish an ERA monitoring system

• Reforming research assessment coalition
• European Data Strategy
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https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_22_1113

https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_22_1113


Europe policy landscape – diverse BUT converging

• Strategies vs. policies vs. implementation
• Different views and different maturity levels

• National strategies for Open Science in many countries – in progress
• Originating either via top down or bottom-up processes (examples are e.g. 

France, Norway vs. Serbia, Greece)
• Role of National Open Science Coordinators

• Institutional policies – 706 already registered 
• OpenROAR database – not including all, uptodate-ness
• Quite often soft mandates – no follow up
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Supporting tools and instruments 
Guides, templates, observatories, mutual learning
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Mutual learning environments

• OpenAIRE National Open Access Desks (NOADs) –
bottom-up network

• Country pages - https://www.openaire.eu/os-eu-countries
• Working Group on OS Policy monitoring

• National Points of References - EC body, members 
appointed by public authorities

• Council for National Open Science Coordination (CoNOSC) -
bottom-up network

• Coalition for research assessment - DG-RTD, ScienceEurope, 
EUA

https://www.openaire.eu/noad-activities
https://www.openaire.eu/os-eu-countries
https://conosc.org/


Model 
Policies and 

toolkits

https://www.openaire.eu/toolkit-for-
policy-makers-on-open-science-and-

open-access
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OPEN SCIENCE OBSERVATORY
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osobservatory.openaire.eu



EOSC Observatory
https://eoscobservatory.eosc-portal.eu

A policy intelligence tool developed by the EOSC Future project for 
monitoring policies, investments, resources, and infrastructures related 
to the European Open Science Cloud (EOSC). 
The observatory will support the EOSC Partnership
• EOSC Steering Board - Member states and associate countries
• EOSC Association - institutional members

• 3 levels of indicators for monitoring POLICIES – PRACTICES – IMPACT
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https://eoscobservatory.eosc-portal.eu/
https://eoscfuture.eu/
https://ec.europa.eu/transparency/expert-groups-register/screen/expert-groups/consult?lang=en&groupID=3756
https://www.eosc.eu/
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OA and OS landscape

 Region with highest % of open access adoption in scholarly  journals, with no APCs 
and no outsourcing to commercial publishers. Community owned and governed open 
access: bibliodiversity & multilingualism

 OS is a movement the last 30 years. At first, linked to OA promotion, infrastructures 
and regulations but then expanded other practices like citizen science, open scholarly 
communication, among others.

 Early, in 2018, the region agreed in the Panama Declaration on OS (2018)  “To move 
towards collaborative models of knowledge creation, management, communication, 
preservation and recognised that open science required going beyond open access, by 
repositioning society's leadership role to produce and benefit from science, 
technology and innovation.”



University leadership of open access
* open access journal platforms (university and national -OJS + regional Latindex,  

Redalyc-AmeliCA, SciELO)

 * institutional repositories (LA Referencia-COAR)

National and institutional open access policies prioritize open access repositories for 
publications and data, more incipient open research data

More recently, open science is promoted in the region 
* research data platforms (institutional, national)
* co-production of knowledge with other societal actors

Source: Babini, D. & Rovelli, L. (2020). Tendencias recientes en las políticas científicas de ciencia abierta y acceso abierto en 

Iberoamérica. Buenos Aires:CLACSO.http://biblioteca.clacso.edu.ar/clacso/se/20201120010908/Ciencia-Abierta.pdf

http://biblioteca.clacso.edu.ar/clacso/se/20201120010908/Ciencia-Abierta.pdf


 In 2019: 416 LAC journals in WoS and Scopus (18,079) 23% of the total 
in OA. Of the 416, 93% in OA. 80% publish in local journals. Diamond 
model (collaborative and non-commercial).

 Distancing between this tradition and the criteria and indicators of 
national evaluation systems, based on the widespread use of impact 
indicators constructed by commercial databases, which exclude a 
large part of the region's knowledge production. 

 Researchers rewarded only when publishing in “mainstream” journals
with “prestige industry” indicators, making invisible other
contributions.

 Underfunding of community-owned infrastructures because scarce
funds directed to APCs



www.clacso.org/en/folec

http://www.clacso.org/en/folec


Panoramic overview of 
OS policies

 Some pioneering countries in the region have adopted legislation to regulate open access 
policies for publications and open scientific data. That is the case of Perú, Argentina and 
México. 

 Brazil has a set of guidelines in favour of open access in the form of declarations and 
manifestos promoted by different groups committed to the issue, in addition to two 
legislative proposals (the first in 2007 and the second in 2011) that have not managed to 
achieve their enactment. In 2022, IBICT launches Civis, a platform to support citizen science, 
with reports on the evolution of citizen science infrastructures.

 Institutional open access governance predominates in the cases of Costa Rica and Cuba, 
although in both countries the regulation of access to open research data is a pending issue. 

 In 2021, Chile signed a first Memorandum of Understanding between ANID, the Consortium 
for Access to Electronic Scientific Information, the CINCEL Corporation, and private and 
public universities in the country, to create a support network that seeks to promote 
collaborative work and the articulation of its participants, in order to strengthen a National 
Infrastructure for Access to Scientific Information. 

 In some cases, there is low intensity implementation, because of lack economic incentives, 
weak coordination and regulation in the face of fragmentation and heterogeneity of the 
institutional conglomerate and autonomy of institutions. 

 At present with the boost of UNESCO's recommendations on OS, there are current 
Implementation process and compliance with the law. In some countries, like Argentina, 
there is an Advice Committees for guidance and monitoring the implementation of Open 
Science at Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation.



Preliminary 
tendencies 

in OS 
instruments 
and policies

Type and quantity of 
instruments in CA in LAC Next steps

 Rethink methodologies to
collect and map existing
open science policies and
strategies at governmental,
state and local level with the
support of institutions and
the academic community.

Source: based on STIP COMPASS, OECD (2021) and FOLEC CLACSO 
database (2021).

69%

19%

3%
9%

Collaborative infrastructure

Government

Orientation, regulation & incentives

Direct financial support



Challenges
• Recognition of Open Science in RRA.

• Favour interoperable and federative open science infrastructures to 
nourish research assessment systems with diverse knowledge 
production and different initiatives on OS that are being conducted 
in the region. La Referencia (the largest network of science 
repositories in LA) with RedCLARA (the only Latin American 
advanced Internet network) are some of the key actors for an open 
science alliance in the region.

• Policy designs in situated contexts & diversity of instruments to 
strengthen access, openness, participation and collaboration. 

• Financial support to the openness of publications and research data 
and to the necessary infrastructure and training of skilled human 
resources. 

https://en.unesco.org/science-sustainable-
future/open-science/recommendation



Join us: “Research assessment n times of open, inclusive and relevant science: cultural, 
cognitive and political-institutional challenges for the production, circulation and indexing of 
knowledge in Latin America and the Caribbean”. Latin American Forum for Research 
Assessment FOLEC-CLACSO 7-10 June 2022, National Autonomous University of México-
UNAM. https://www.clacso.org/clacso2022/



Thank you very much
folec@clacso.edu.ar

https://www.clacso.org/en/folec
https://www.clacso.org/
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Scientific
Information
Service

is to provide a unique range of particle 
accelerator facilities that enable 
research at the forefront of human 
knowledge, perform world-class 
research in fundamental physics, unite 
people from all over the world to push 
the frontiers of science and 
technology, for the benefit of all

CERN’s mission:

223.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development



Scientific
Information
Service

“…and the results of its 
experimental and theoretical work 

shall be published or otherwise 
made generally available”

CERN Founding Convention (1953)
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Illustration by Stephanie van de Sandt
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Scientific
Information
Service

Policy framework for Open Science at CERN
CERN Open Access 
Policy (2014)

European Strategy 
for Particle Physics 
(2020)

LHC Open Data 
Policy (2020)

4

Funder Open 
Science Policies

o All CERN research articles 
published OA (CC-BY)

o Central fund available
o Different routes (SCOAP3, Read 

& Publish, APC payment) 

o 4 LHC collaborations will release 
all level 3 data (+ level 1 and 2)

o Gradual release will start ~5 years 
after collection

o Other experiments to follow

o Funding agencies supporting 
experimental collaborations have 
specific open data requirements

o CERN will establish central 
support office for compliance

23.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development

o The particle physics community 
should work with the relevant 
authorities to help shape the 
emerging consensus on open 
Science

o Should implement an Open 
Science Policy for the field



Scientific
Information
Service
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Tools 

Infra.

Policies Access

DataHardware

Open Science at CERN

Source
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Scientific
Information
Service

• Establishment of CERN Open Science Strategy Working Group in summer 2021 with two 
principal objectives:
• to create a framework for a regular and proactive platform for all active stakeholders in Open Science at CERN; and 
• to develop an organizational Open Science Policy for CERN

• Working Group consisting of representatives from across departments and experiments
• Survey of existing policies/policy toolkits

• Utilized OpenAIRE Model Policy on Open Science for Research Performing Organizations
• Collective drafting/contribution from WG members
• Submitted to CERN Management for review/endorsement by CERN Council

Open Science Policy Development

623.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development

https://zenodo.org/record/2579629#.YotJ15NBzX0


Scientific
Information
Service

Preamble
• Alignment of values with organizational mission; UNESCO definition; description of commitments.

Open Access
• CERN requires that all research publications originating from the laboratory are made immediately publicly 

available and reusable. Points to CERN Open Access Policy.

Open Data
• CERN experimental collaborations are committed to make research data publicly available. Points to LHC Open 

Data Policy. 

Open Source Software
• CERN software is made available as open source where possible, applying a licence approved by the Open 

Source Initiative (OSI).

CERN Open Science Policy (2022, in approval)

723.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development

https://cds.cern.ch/record/1955574/files/CERN-OPEN-2021-009.pdf
http://opendata.cern.ch/docs/cern-open-data-policy-for-lhc-experiments#:%7E:text=The%20CERN%20Open%20Data%20Policy,openness%20and%20preservation%20of%20experimental


Scientific
Information
Service

Open Hardware
• CERN makes its technologies broadly available to society and introduced open hardware licensing as a key 

mechanism to achieve this goal.

Research Integrity, Reuse & Reproducibility
• CERN is committed to ensuring the integrity of research. In order to facilitate the reuse of its research products, 

CERN provides infrastructures to accommodate the scale and complexity of its research outputs.

Infrastructure Provision for Open Science
• CERN ensures that Open Science infrastructures meet trusted quality standards (e.g. with OpenAire), comply 

with FAIR principles (e.g. use persistent identifiers such DOIs and ORCIDs), have long term preservation plans, 
and are interoperable with international standards and initiatives such as EOSC.

CERN Open Science Policy

823.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development



Scientific
Information
Service

Research Assessment and Evaluation
• CERN is committed to collaborating with member states and funding agencies to incentivize quality-assured and 

reusable Open Science practices in frameworks for research and career assessments. 

Education, Training & Outreach
• CERN commits to developing training courses to facilitate the adoption of open science and equip researchers 

and supporting staff of any level/rank with the necessary skills and expertise to conduct research in an open and 
reusable (FAIR) way.

Citizen Science
• CERN encourages meaningful participation of the public in citizen science programs that contribute towards 

advancing the organisational mission or respond to societal challenges.

CERN Open Science Policy
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Scientific
Information
Service

• Policy accompanied by implementation document outlining roles, responsibilities, mechanisms & 
resources

• Development of reporting, monitoring and evaluation framework
• CERN Open Science forum to meet regularly
• Policy revisited/updated every two years (as required)

Next Steps

1023.05.2022 Kamran Naim | Open Science Policy Development



scientific-info.cern

Scientific
Information
Service

Thank You!



Open Science Policy

Dr. Victoria Yan
Open Science Research Information Officer

Office for Scientific Information Management

UNESCO Open Science Policy WG: 23 May 2022

European Molecular Biology Laboratory



European Molecular Biology Laboratory 
• Intergovernmental Research Institute in Life Sciences
• 27 Member states, 6 sites in 5 countries in Europe, 

1800 researchers.
• “Open science has always been part of the fabric of EMBL” 

- Dr. Edith Heard, Director General of EMBL

• Maximise the openness of outputs of EMBL’s research, services 
and technology development.

• Support open research by the scientific community at large.

• Make the assessment and reporting of science outcomes more 
accurate and transparent.

“A scientific publication is not the scholarship itself. It is merely advertising 
of the scholarship.

The actual scholarship is the complete set of reagents, data and analysis 
steps (code) which generated the figures and tables.”

- modified from John Claerbout

2

EMBL‘s Open Science Mission



• All Publications – Open Access in Europe 
PMC, preprints

• FAIR data (Findable, Accessible, 
Interoperable, Reusable), Data 
Management Plans

• Open Source Software

• Research assessment 

• Attribution and Credit (ORCID)

3

EMBL Open Science Policy 2022



• Working Group revised and updated policies
• IP51 Open Access (2015), IP63 Publications (2014), 

IP51 Best Scientific Practice (2012)
• All staff questionaire - Understand current

practices and challenges
• Reviewed approaches from aligned organisations
• Inclusive and Consultative process
• Policy and Implementation Guidelines
• Identify resources and incentives needed to

support best Open Science practices
• Approved by EMBL governance, published in 

December 2021, implemented January 2022

4

Approach to OS Policy development at EMBL in 2020



EMBL Office for Scientific Information 
Management (OSIM)
• Supports open science best practices, 

aligned with the EMBL Open Science Policy

• Build Open Science workflows and revise Open 
Access mechanism

• Framework for Open Science progress 
monitoring

• Develop research information infrastructure

• Outreach and training

5

Implementation Support

https://www.embl.org/internal-information/documents/ip-71-open-science-and-open-access-policy/


Thank you!

Contact:    OSIM@embl.org
victoria.yan@embl.de

6

Open Science Policy at EMBL

mailto:OSIM@embl.org
mailto:victoria.yan@embl.de
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